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Saturda Dec. 7

Hicksville Public Library,“A Recip For Dance”, 2 PM.

Galileo Lodge Christma Dance. For ticket information

call 931-935 :

Christmas Craft Sale 9:30 to 3:30 PM, Parkway Com-

munity Church, 95 Stewart Ave.

Sunday, Dec. 8
HAPPY CHANAKAH

Galileo Lodge Christmas Parties.
‘

Hicksville Fire Departmen Ope House.

jay, Dec. 9

MADD Memorial Service and Candleligh Vigil For the

Victims of Drunk Drivers, 6 PM, Memorial Service North:

Camp of Hofstra University
William Gouse Post VFW, 320 S Broadway, 8:30 PM.

Junior Hig School PTSA Executive Board.

Hicksville Hig School Financial Aid Night.
Tuesda y, Dec. 10 :

Hicksville Fire District Elections, Sto 1 PM Fire House;
Gebhardt Plaza.

Old Country Road PTA Executive Board.
Dutch.Lane PTA Executive-

Wednesda Dec.&#39;

Nassau County Consumers Affairs Office Workshop.o
Choosin Long Distance Phon Service, 7:30 PM, Board of

Supervisor Hearin Room, | Wes St., Mineola.
Dutch Lane Winter Concert, 1 AM.

Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15- Millerjdge Inn.

Hicksville Lions, 6:30 PM, lannone’s Restaurant, W.

John St.

Thursday, Dec. 1

Dutch Lane Winter Concert, 8 PM.

Hicksville Rotary, 12:1 PM, Milleridge Inn.

Hicksville BPOE, 9 PM, 80 E. Barclay St.

Ladies Auxiliary to VFW, 8:30 PM.
:

Burns Ave., PTA Executive Board.

Hicksville Hig School PTSA Executive Board.

Friday, Dee. 13 :

Gregor Museum, Oragam Workshop 3:30 PM, reg-
istration fee. Call 822-7505 for information.

.

Hicksville Republica Club Christmas Party, 8:30 PM
VFW Post, South Broadway ;

ote

Charles Wagne Post #421 Americ Legio Hospitalit
.

PM.Night 24 E. Nicholai St

Hicksville’ Rotarian and Past President John Hill

addressed fellow Rotary members at last week luncheon

meetin at the Milleridge Inn.
:

_

Mr. Hill&# tapi of discussion was the Rotary Foundation

and its objective The Foundation is a philanthropi trust

adopte by the board of directors of Rotary International

and trustees of th Foundation in 1931. The objectiv of the

Foundation is the furthering of understandin and friendly
relations betwee people of different nations: throug the

fostering of tangibl and effective project of a philan
thropic, charitable and educational nature. Rotarian Hill is

the Hicksville club’s only charter member and Paul Harris

Fellow and has a remarkabl perfec attendanc record of
—

344 years. .

Shown above is Rotary Club President Elie Zambaka o

presentin Mr. Hill with a certificate of appreciatio
5

Official Rotary photo by Joe DePaola. a

Coalitio To Figh MTA Abuses
New York City Comptroller Harrison J. Gol-

din, Nassau County Comptroller Peter T. King,
Suffolk County Comptroller Josep R. Caputo,
Dutchess County Comptrolle Paul Hackett and

Finance Commissioner, Phili Amodeo, Putnam

County Commissioner of Finance John Duff
and County Auditor. Annmarie Baisley West-

chester County Commissioner of Finance Josep
Gulio and Rockland Count Treasurer Jose St.

Lawrence hav formed a bipartisa coalition to

support ne state legislatio aimed to eliminat-

in the Metropolitan Transportatio Authority&
ability to block the distribution of state funding
during a disput over station maintenance

charge
Goldin stated the proposed legislation, which

would amend Public Authority Law Sec. 1277

would requir the State Comptroller and the

MTA&# Inspecto General to rule on dispute
betwee the muncipalitie and the MTA before

any state aid could b cut off. He added, “The

MTA should not be allowed to run roughsho

over local governments as if itwer infallible. The

fac i that the MTA does make mistakes — multi-
million dollar mistakes ~ and the current law

leaves us at the mercy of the MTA.” :

,

King said “The measure would also requir the

MTA to pay interest and penalti on any over-

charge accumulated on unresolved past billing
inaccuracies. Each county has its own horror sto-

ries concernin station maintenan abuses. In

addition to its inadequa level of station mainte-

nance, the MTA has repeatedl overbilled and

improperl billed Nassau County. For instance,
we have been charge for LIRR stations outside’

Nassau County, for polic protectio that was

never provide an for capita costs disguise as

operatin expenses. Even thoug the MTA has

been forced to repay Nassau $1.3 million, there

are millions of dollars still bein litigated.”

Goldin. commended King for “the strong initia-

“To alleviat congesti
atour main lobby, we willbe

sellin stamps at Mid-Island
Plaza durin the holida

season beginnin Friday,
December 6th*at 10:00

a.m.,” said Roge Nienaber,
Hicksville Manager/ Post-

master.

Stamp will be on sale at

Mid-Island Plaza neat Tick-

Grace J. Fippinge of

Hicksville was recently
named a director of the Bear

Stearns Companie Inc., the

- New York investmefit bank-
’

ing firm that became a pub-
lic corporatio last month.

Ms Fippinge is vice pres-
ident, secretary and treas-

urer of NYNEX Corpora-
tion. She was appoint to

that: positio in January
1984 when NYNEX was

formed as the parent com-

pany for the divested New

York and New Englan Tel-

ephon companie
She joine New York Tel-

ephon in 1948 as a repre-
sentative.in the Long Island

area and held various posi
tions within the company,

The Hicksville Fire Dis-

trict will be holdin an elec-

tion for Fire Commissioner
on Dec. 1 from PM to 1

PM at the Fire House at

Gebhardt Plaza.

“etr Mond throug Fri.

da 10:0 a.m. to 4:00

p.m. and on Saturday from

10:00 am.to 3:00 p.m. In

addition, the main post
office at 18 West John
Street will be ope till 3:00

p.m. on the three Saturday
before Christmas. On Sun-

days December 8th and

15th the post office i goin

Named Director
including division manager

-Nassau County. Ms. Fip
pinger became the first

woman officer in the Bell

Syste whe she was elected

vice preside secretary and

treasurer of New York Tele-

phon on July 1 1974.

A Hicksville High School

graduate she received her

bachelor& degre from St.

Lawrence University at

Canton, New York.
|

Sh is a director of Pfizer,

Inc., Connecticut .Mutual
Life Insurance Company
and Gulf & Wester Indus-

tries, Inc. Also, she is an

honorary member of the

Board of the Soroptimi
Club of Nassau County.

Fire District Election
Al Bianculli is running as

incumbent unoppose for a

year term. Ro Schaa is

runnin unoppnes for a 4

year term.

“

N.Y. HIBDL, Sceond Class postageg pad al

whanges to The Mid Ihind Herald, Jonathae

The Mid Island Heral (USPS 346-720) is publishe weekly except the last week an the year,

tor $6.00 peryear by id Isla Herald Publishing Co, Ine. Jonathan Ave.. Hicksville. +

Hichsville. N.Y. P

Ave.. Hicksville, NY P180F

TMASTER: Send address

‘tive h has demonstrated in puttin togethe this

coalition.”

to-open from 9:00 a.m. to

3:00 p.m. for holida stamp
sales.

_

Mr. Nienaber encourages
everyone to consider mail-

ing now to avoid the last

minute rush. “Last year our

customers helpe us tre-

mendously. They mailed
- earl in the season and early

in the day. W in the Postal

Postal Servic Will Sell Holid
_ Stamp A Mid Islan Plaza

Service take prid in carry
in your messages on time,”
said the postmaste

“Customers should als
take care to write weekCoded address for

i
the address and return’

address. And remember.to
use Zip Codes whic help
spee the processi of the

mail.”

Holida Programs

At Hicksville Librar
—

The joyou holid sea-

son is agai upon us and

with it comes a time for cele-
bration and fun in the Child-

ren’s Room of the Hicksville
Public Librar

The annual holiday pro-

gram will begi with “A

Recip For Dance” a special
program from the Town of

Oyster Bay Cultural and

Performing Arts Division

on Saturday, December 7th

at 2:00 p.m. Children will see

a profession dance per-
formance as well as partici ~

pate in creating and per-

forming a dance.

On Saturday, December

14th at 2:30 p.m. Mr. Funn,
,

a humoro clown. will

entertain us with colorful

magic prize and balloon

animals.
Our holiday story craft

for 4 to 8 yea old Hicksvill
children will be held on Sat-

urday, December 21st at

2:00 p.m. Registratio will

be held -the week of

December 2n and there is a

registratio fee of 5 cents.

_

On Thursday, December
26th and Friday, December
27th assorted children’s
films will be shown at 2:00

p.m.
Ou holiday progra will

conclude with a speci
movie presentati of “The

Muppet Take Manhattan”,
on Saturday, January 4th at

2:00 p.m.

Thanksgivi Thought
B Frank Destefano

Thanksgivin to me means freedo justice and peac for

America. ‘Thepilgrims sailed across th Atjantic Ocean and

celebrate Thanksgivin with their Indian friends. The Ind
ans taugh the Pilgri to plan seed to grow corn and the

taught the Pilgri to fish. Thanksgivin means sharin

_

Editor&# Note: Fran Destef is in the 4t Grade

Specia Education class at Dutch Lane School.
.
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Galil Lod News

PRESIDENT PETE
MASSIELLO&#39; MES-
SAGE: ‘I hav a great confi-
dence in th revelations

whic holiday brin forth.’
Benjami Disraeli.

.. s 2

_

AS we go throug the sea-

sons — from sprin to

summer to Fall and then to

Wint — we look upo the

winter season with appre-
hensi and anticipation as

this is the time of the year
that brin forth the holiday

By Joe Lorenzo

season. Y¢és, it’s a merry time

of the year, a happ time of
the year anda joyou time of
the year. And waiting for it
becomes worthwhile. Need-
less to say that the Galileo

Lodg looks upo the holi
da season with a speci
glee because the Galileo

Lodge presents its Christ-
mas Dance during this

period. To be exact, the date
is this Saturday, the 7th of
December. Som tickets are

still available, so why not

call 931-9351 and ask for

Hundreds

Creative Plastercraltl
of Syosse Inc.

q 23 -01 Robbin Lane, Syosset, N.Y. 11791

Famil Fun Center

Free Instruction at all Times

t

of Items

Tony Sica, the Chairman, or

Joe Morace and Armand
Del Cl pe the cor
Chairmen for

Tickets sell’ at $12.50 per

person, a very nominal. fee

that entitles you to a deli-

cious hot dinner, beer, soda,
coffee and cake, set-ups and

some delightful music for

dancin and listening. A

grab ba will als be fea-

tured. As I said befor this
is a speci time of th yea
and this is a very specia
dance of the year. Joe Gior-

dano and Skip Monteforte
will also be honored that

night
a s *

And on Sunday the Gali-
leo Lodg presents what it

considers to be two of the

most heartwarming and

emotional activities in its

repertoire the two

Christmas parties o for

ticket sales. -

106

fates
ee

with the entire membershi
of the Galileo Lodge male.
and female, actin as the

committee, it& no small
wonder that Christmas at

the Galileo Lodg become
warm, sentimental and joy-
ous occasion. These two

partie are also very rare and

unusual parties, so much so

that the have to be wit-

nessed in person in order to

ascertain the beaut and the

pleasur they bring about.
The date is Sunday, the 8th
of December, at the Galileo

Lodge
* * *

New Years Day sort of
ends the holida season for

some people although for

;

others. the spirit of Christ-
mas lives on and it remains,
constant. A rather noble

attitude, we feel. But wha-

tever the case, as all like to

usher in the New Year in

Poe sa ed PRE TNs...

Willet Ave. Brownies Learn

About Communicatio
By Deborah Weintraub

On November 22 the

Brownies from Troop 3181
of Willet Avenue School

used one of our parent-
conference day to take a

field trip to a Telephon
Museum located in

Huntington.
Our leaders, Maureen

Seier Deborah Weintraub,
Eileen DeMeo and Barbara
Lounder took advantage of

this excellent opportunity to

inform the girl of the World
‘of Communication past,
present and future.

A guide tour was give
and the girls were abl to use

telephone from the old
crank phon to the pictur
phon of the future.

We were also show a

short film on the history of

the telephon and the girl
even learned what it was like
before the telephone was

invented. The film also : taught
-the girls how to use a tele-

phon properly in case of an

emergency ,

«

Two booklets were gven
‘to the girl after our tour.

One contained instructions
for teachin children how to

use the telephon in an

emergency. The other book-

let was a personal directory
for the girl to write in the

phon numbers of their
friends.

We wish to thank Mrs.

Debour of the Telphone
Museum fo this enjoyable

as well as informative tour.
~

Children’s Oraga Workshop
At Gregor Museu

Oragami the ancient art

of Japanes folding, will be

the next Children’s Craft

Th fee fo this delightfu
introduction to beautiful

paper folding i $5. Work-

i i

n style, like fo . Workshop at the Hicksville sho registration is now tak-

HAVE A UNI BIRTHDAY

Fp

alste dp 0) Oem Sh ia th Ne Gregory Museum on Fri- ing place Plea call 822-

PARTY — ONL $3.50 PE CHILD the morning and the. other. Yearat the Galileo Lodg on day, Decem 13th, at 3:30 730 to register or for
: - :

one for the children of its “Tuesday, the 31st of p-m. Childre ages 9 - 1 information. Registration

.

10-9 Thursd 10-9 membership, male and December —the time when yearsareinvitedtolearnt may also take plac at the

Tuesda 10-5 Frida 10- female, in the afternoon. the Galileo Lodg presents fascinatingartformbym Gregor Museu Hicks-

Wednesda Saturda 10-5 Sunda 11-5 With Joe Giordano and its New Years Dance and ing a mobil or decorati ville,-uesday-Friday 9:30-

933-1880 . Skip Monteforte supervi Party Wha a way to await for their family Holiday 4:3 and Saturday-Sunday

in these two activities, and (Coritinue on Pag 6)

|
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PUBLIC NOTICE
OF

CHANGE O ZONIN
RESOLVED. That the peti-
tion of WULFKEN ASSO-

.

CIATES for a Chang of

Zone from “D™ Residence
District to“F” Business Dis-

trict, (Neighborhood Busi-

ness) be and the same is her-

eby GRANTED. and the

Building Zone Ma of the

Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York, as

amended and revised, be

and the same is hereb
amended and changed

accordingly, on the premise
described as follows:

SCHEDULE“A” ALL that

certain plot, piece or parce
of land, with the buildings
and improvements thereon

erected, situate, lying and

bein at Plainview, Town of

Oyster Bay Nassau County,
State of New York. known

as Lots Nos. 18. 1 and 20in
block on a certain map
entitled “Map of Hicksville

Farms, Town ol Oyster Bay
Nassau County, New York,

property of Land: Holding
Corp.. 225 West 34th Street.
Room 1201, New York City.
N.Y.” survéye by Roswell

S. Baylis, Inc., April 1927,
and filed in the office of the

Clerk of the County of Nas-

sau on May 2, 1927 as Ma
No. 631, and more particu-
larly bounded and described
as follows; BEGINNING at

a point on the northerly side
of Sunnysid Boulevard dis-

tant 100 feet easterl from
the corner formed b the

intersection of the easterly
side of Pal Stree (Pine
Street) and the northerly
side of Sunnysid Boule-

vard; runnin thence north
1 degrees 32 ‘minutes

:

50 -

seconds west 27 feet; thence

north 72 degree 27 minutes

1 seconds east. 150 feet;
thence south 1 degree 32
minutes 50 seconds east 275

feet to the northerly side of

Sunnysid Boulevard and

degrees 27 mihutes 10
seconds west 150 leet along
th northerly side of Sunny-
side Boulevard to the poin
or plac of BEGINNING.
SAI premises bein idénti-
fied on the Land and Tax
Ma of Nassau Count as

Section 13 Block 7 Lots 18
- 1 and 20. The Chang of

Zone herein granted is sub-
ject to voluntary covenants

and restrictions imposed
upon the subjec premise by

Wultken Associates, as

Owner in Fee as sét forth in
a written instrument to be

duly recorded in the Office
of the Clerk of Nassau

County; and this resolution
and chang of zone shall
become effective upon such

recording BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTER

BA Joseph Colby, Super
visor; Ann R. Ocker, Town

Clerk; Dated: November 26,
1985 Oyster .Bay, N.Y.
State of New York,)
Count of Nassau. ss.:

Town of Oyster Bay)

I, ANN R. OCKER Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyster
Bay, and custodian of the
Records of said’ Town, -DO
HEREBY CERTIFY that |

have compared the annexed
with the origina Public
Notice of Chang of Zone

adopte by the Town Board
on November 26, 1985
approvin the application of

WULFKEN ‘ASSOCIA-
TE for a Chang of Zone.

Plainview, N.Y. filed in the

Town Clerk&# Office and

that the same is a true trans-

cript thereof, and of the

wholé of such original.
SEAL

In Testimony Whereol,
have hereunto signe my
name and affixed the seal of
said Town this 27th day of «

November 1985. -

ANN R. OCKER
Town Clerk iy

(M57-12-6-85)
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Police Report
Two peopl have been

arrested after bein caugh
attempti to break into an

auto in the parking lot of
_

Sears on Broadway in Hick- *

ville at 5:00 PM on 11-25-85.
Norman Gang 30 an

electronic technician from
“1020 Roosevelt Ave. Say-
ville and Norine Mello, 30 a

~ waitress from 19 Ave “A”

- NYC were attemptin ‘to

break ina 1985 Nissan Max-
ima owned b Jolynn Riley.
(28) of Hempstead Riley .

an her boyfriend, Sam
Kendrick (41) were return-

ing to the car when the
observed Gagn attemptin
to gai entry to the trunk.

& Kendrick held the- subjec
for polic and after aninves-

tigation by polic at scene

the subject were charge as

follows: Mello and Gagne
Possession of Stolen Prop-
erty (a stolen car), Posses-

sion of a Hypodermic.
Gagn was also charge
with Rossession of Burglars
Tools and Attempte Petit

Larceny
Both subjects were

arraign in First District
Court in Mineola.

.Cash and jewelry was

reporte stolen from a house

on Pal St., Plainview on

Noy 28. Entry: was made

through a prie rear door.

Cash and jewelr was

reported stolen when a

hous on Guild Ct., Plain-
view was broken into on

Nov. 28. Entry was made

through a broken rear

window, y

vote

A house on Guild Ct.,
Plainview, was entered on

Nov. 28 through a broken

rear window. Jewelry and a

camera were reported”
stolen.

Jewelry was reported
stolen from a house on Mit-
chell Dr.. Plainview, on

Nov. 28. Entr was made

through a pried rear

‘window.

Cash was stolen from a

house on Northern Pkwy.,
Plainview, between Nov. 28

and 30. Entry was made,

through a prie sear door,

A house on Haverford
Rd., Hicksville, was entered
between Nov. 26 and: Nov.

30. Entr was made by
breakin in a rear door.

Pocket watches were

reporte stolen,

Jewelry was reported
stolen from a house on Cor-

nell Lane, Hicksville, on

Nov. 25. Entry.was made

through a kicked in front.
door.

No loss was reporte
whe a house on North St.,
Syosse was broken into on

Nov. 26. A rear door was

broken in.

An unknown loss was

reported when entry was
|

made to Jericho High
School between Nov. 24 and

25. Entry was made through
the roof. *

An unknown loss was -

reported when burglars
entered STPA Ski Sho of ,
South Service Rd., Plain-

,

view, between Nov. 27 and

29. Entry was mad throug
the roof.

Bellwood of Newtown

Rd., Plainview, reporte a

scale and candy stolen

between Nov. 27 and 29.

Entry was made through a

prie rear door.

Lee Myle Transmissions
of Herzog Place, Hicksville,

reporte an unknown loss

when burglars entered

between Nov. 29 and 30

throug the roof.

Pre- Activitie
At OB Restoration

In preparatio for the

rapidly approachi yule
tide season, a variet of Pre-

Holiday Activitie will be

held at Old Bethpa Village
Restoration on Saturday

and Sunday December 1

and 15 from 1 A.M. to 4

P.M.
Nassau Recreation and

Parks: Commissioner
Abram C Williams said that

visitors are invited to attend

an old- Holiday
Fair in the Noon Inn Bal-

lroom where small hand-

crafted, gif items and con-

fections can be purchas to

aid. worthy community
causes. Williams added that

this was a common custo
in the 1850s. A gra ba will
be available fo children.

A the Willjgms House, a

donation pa will be re
created. Th were parties
held by church members. to

suppleme their ministe
salaries at Christmas time.

Baked good were served at

a parishoner’ home, where
the parson attended as the

guest of honor. Those who

stoppe b to pay their

respects and sampl some of
the delectables, left dona-

tions of money or goo like

firewood: for the preacher
benefit.

Old Bethpag Village
Restoration, operate by
the Museum Division of the

Nassau County Departmen
of Recreation and Parks, is
located on Round Swam
Road, Old Bethpag south

of Lon Istand Expresswa
exit 48. Hours are from 1

A.M. to.5 P.M. The Villag
isclosed Mondays a cafete-
ria and gift sho are located
in the Receptio Center.

Admission is $3 for adults,
$1.50 for children... Adults
with . Leisur ‘Pas pay
$2.50. Parkin is free. For

further information, call
420-5280. ;

‘Mid Islan See Volunte
.

The Mid Island YM-

YWH at&#39; Manetto Hill
Road, Plainview, is looking
for volunteers to hel with

the office, boutique or

library. Those intereste in

givin their time shoul call
|

Norma. Cohen at -
822-3535.

De 17 Hearin S O Propo
Garb Dispos District

The Oyste Ba Town

Board has set a December 17

hearin date to consider the

establishment of a new,
Garbag Disposal District

authorized by the State ear-

lier this year.
Accordin to Oyste Ba

Town Supervis Josep
Colby, the Board will con-

sider creatin the new dis-
trict in order to provide Vil-

lage and speci sanitation
collection districts within

the Town a mechanism by
which the may take advan-

tage of alternate dispos
procedures

“Presently, Colby said,
“the Town-operated solid

.

waste complex at Old Beth-

page i available to all
municipalitie and districts
within the Town for disposal
purposes, :

There are however, alter-
natives which have been

developed such as the City
of Glen Cove’s co-
incinerator, which Village
or sanitation district com-

missioners might wish to

explore, U to this poin
there has been no way that
the Town could exempt
those who wished to use

alternate facilities from the -

costs to operate the Old

Bethpag facility.”

The establishment of the

spe dispos district will,
if approve b the Town
Board, giv those municipal
ities and speci sanitation
collection districts

.

within
the Town of Oyste Bay, the

right to opt out, of the

district.

“Creation of the new dis-

trict,” Colby said, “will also

greatly assist the Town&#
efforts to control the

amount of refuse {ha will be

brought to the Town’s

planne resource recovery-
/waste-to- facility.” -

The hearin ha been

scheduled for Tuesday,
December 17 beginnin at

1 AM in the Town Board

East hearin room, Audrey
Avenue, Oyste Bay.

“What we&#39; doing, |

we&#39;redoin
P :

io

The Ch W be Yours

Many customers will be asked to choose a lon
distance company b marking a speci New York

“Telepho “Equal Access” ballot. -

Simpl put Equa Access allows you to use the

lon distance compan of your choice fo all calls to

point outside your Region Callin Ared/ dialing
the Area Cod and telephon number.

Equa Access will affect about half of our

customers’ lines by Septemb 1986 If you haven’t

received specia information fro us in the mail

that’s probabl because Equ Access hasn& arriv-

ed in your neighborho yet
When Equal Access does come to your area, you&

be asked to choose from among participatin lon
distance companie You: will want to find out as

* muchas you can about thes companie and choose

the one that is best for you. If you do-not make a

choice, Federal Communications Commission

regulation requir that a lon distance company be

assigne to you. This assignmen will be done at

random and so may not fit your particula callin
needs.

When it’s time for you to make your choice, New

York Telephon will mail you an Equa Access

ballot. B usin it to indicate your choice and mail-

in it back to us you& be signe up with the com-

pany you want.
.

If you need answers to any question about the

Equal Access process, call us_ toll-free

1-800-555-500 :

Helpin To Sa The Lady

We New Yorkers are privilege to hav one of our

greates national monuments in our state. Toda
the Statue of Libert stands l as a beacon of

hop and a symbo of freedom, just as it did when it

greete the immigrants arriving in America. We&#

as excited as you are about Miss Liberty’s restora-

tion and we’re workin hard to hel out this historic

¥ cause. New York State members of the Telepho
Pioneers of America, the telepho employe com-

munity service organizatio have raised $89,0
throu various internal and external fund-
activities includin the.sal of the “Miss Liberty
Celebrity Desserts” cookboo Statue of Liberty
lape pin and cakes and cookies. Nanc Reaga
Matilda Cuomo and Ed Koch are among the famous

‘Americans contributing recipe to the uniqu
cookbook publishe by the New York State

Pioneer :

4

He Hints On
R

‘

Se T Bil Paying

*¥ you have a proble with your
te

ser-

vice, we here to take your call da or night But

ac you contact us, you may want to check your
teléphone instrument first to make sure the prob
lem is not with set. This could save you the cost

of a service char if our repai technician comes to

your hom and find that the trouble is with your

equipment The easie way to check your telephon
instrument is to unplu it, plu another phon into

the same outlet and see if the proble still exists. If

it does not the proble is probabl with the first

pho and you should follow the instructions on your

telephon warranty or contact the supplier If the

trouble does not appear to be with your phon call
61 and our Repai Service Bureau will schedule a

visit. If the proble is your telephon line, we& fix

it at no charge
eWith all bill payments, the way to assure quic

crediting of your account is to write yourand easy
New York Telephon account number on your check

or money order. The account number — consistin
- of your Area Code telephon number plu the three

e

“corner of each page of your bill.
When payin your telephon bill i person, it’s a

goo idea to bring both the cover page and pag1 of

your bill with you. We& stam page and you

h a instant receipt ee

ANYNEX Compan

digits in the box followin it — is in the upper left

SEL ‘9 sequeseg ‘Aepuy — QTVYU3H MIIANIV1d/ONV1SI GIW — £ eed
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_ Happy Chanukah

to all our friends

of the Jewish Faith

SHEILA NOETH

The Town of Oyster Ba
held a regular ‘Town Board

Mecting on Tuesday, Dec.

at Town Hall East, Oyster
Bay the following matters

were addressed:
© Decision was reserved

ata hearin continued from

Nov. 26th on the petitio of

Foxwood Associates, for a

chang of-zone fram B-A

Res. District to E-2 General
Res. District on property to

be develope for condomi-
niums at Jericho Tpke. west

of Massapequa- Cove

Rd.. Cedar Swamp Rd... and

bounded on the north by

cast. by Henr Underhill

property on the suuth b
Jericho Tpke and on the

west by Were Associates and
Meadowbrook Club.

’ Approximately 100 peo-

iple attended the night hear-

ing A list of S00 names was

presente to the Town

Board by The Coalition to
~

Save Long Island&# Ground

Water. Members of this coa-

clition which include Th
Sierra Club an the Nassa
and Suffolk’ County Leagu
of Women Voters, showed

their concern not only for

the groun water but also

for the excessiv amount of

trallic-which would be gen-
erated b the zone chang

Donald Martin, the

attorney for the Brookville

Taxpayers Association,

spok in the oppositio to

Meadowbrook Club, on the:

the petitio as did the May-
ors of Brookville and Center

Island.
The “domino effect” of

down zoning was broug to

light, since there will be

other hearing in the near

future for petition request-
sing down zonin for con-

dominium development. in
nearb areas.

;

Members of various Jeri-

cho. Civic. organization
submitted letters to the

Town Board givin alterna-

tives to down zoning. One

group suggest that the

land be bought b the Town

“for the purpase of park land

since the ratio of parkland
to residents of the Town at

this lime is insuflicient.

Another civic group sug-

geste that the: zonin be
change to acre. Th
Birchwood Civic Associa-

tion- in favor of the

petition
&quot;T main concern of

those opposing’ the zone

chang is the damag to the.

groundwater and th
amount of traffic whic will

be generat i ‘an- that

is congeste A spokeperso
for the Town said that only
two residents appeare at

the cavironmental impact
hearing held by the Town.

Sandra Gorin’ a resident,

said thai ha¥ing Un peopl
attend the hearin on Tues-

day night woilld b more

cflective. law

=

a

Vote for * &a
* ECONOM . --
° LONG RANG

PLANNING

© PROVE
-

EXPERIENCE
l PREVENTIVE

_MAINTENANCE

LOW WA TE RATES DON& JUST HAPPEN!

WATER DISTRICT

*“

DISTRIBUTION

PLAINVIEW

SYSTEM

Councilmen Hyats and

Diamond both cross exam-~
ined the attorney, represent-_
in Foxwoo closely. They
seemed to show genuin
interest in the environmen-

tal impact of the zone

change

»
tis now up to the Town

Board to make a decision on

this matter.

* The hearing scheduled

for the petition of Jaclya
and Jonathan Operations &

L.S. Robbins Lane Corp.
for a speci use permil to

operate a restaurant/ pu in

an Ind. H District and for

the modification of restric-

tive covenants place on the

premise on Oct. 26, 1970

was adjourned at the request
of the petitioners attorney.

N date for the hearing was

set.

® Resolution No. 1055 -

Approve the Mapof Cam-

pus Estates in Syosset
* Resolution No. 1057 -

Authorized the Town Clerk

toadvertise a hearing date of

Jan 28, 1986 for the petitio
of Samuel Goldstei for a

speci use permi in an:

Ind. H. District to construct

and maintain a privatel
owned and operat hotel

for senior citizens at Jericho

‘Tpke and Oak Drive, The

hotel will be 80 individual

room units in a story

building.
* Resolution No. 1069 -

Approve a change order

for the contract for electrical

work bein done at the

CVM Facility in Syosset
The chang will generate a

saving for the ‘Town,

* Resolution No. 1060 -

Approved a hearing date

change on the petition of

Nopa Realty Corp. lor a

chang of zone from Res. D
to R-O Residence Office
District at 20 Central Park

Rd., Plainview to Feb, 25,
1986,

* Resolution No. 1068 -

Approved the awarding of

the contract for the Phase
U construction of the gas

control system around The

-perimel o the-landfill at

the Ol Bethpag Solid

At Th Town Boa Meetin
B Geraldin Geannikis Waste Disposa Complex to

AMMA Contruction Corp
of Northport, Eigh wells 32

to 35 feet below the ground
will be used for gas

monitoring
® Resolution No. 105 -

Approved not more than
$38.492 from Community
Developmen Funds for a

Public Service Contract

agreement with HAD ol

Hicksville.

The next regularl sche-

duled Board Mectin will

take place on Dec, 17th.

* Resolution No. 1056
Approved a 120 day time
extention for a site pla to

be submitted b U-Haul Co.

ol S. Broadway Hicksville

on a specia use permi
grante on Nov. 19 1985.

* * *

* Resolution No. 1061 -

Approve a hearing date

change on the petition of

Nopa Realty Corp. for a

change of zone from Res. D

to R-O Residence Office at

65 Central Park Rd., Plain-
view to Feb, 25, 1986.

* E *

* Resolution No. 1067 -

Approved the contract lor

moving awater main at Bat-
tle yw. Old Bethpag

’

ed b the construc-

tion bein done at the Old

Bethpag Solid Waste Dis-

posal Complex.

At Ol Bethpa Village
An appetizing.assort

of “Old Dutch” goodie such

as oley koeks and speculaa
will adorn the tables of the
restored 1760) Schenck
Hause when the celebration
of St. Nicholas Day is re-

enacte at Old Bethpag Vil-

lag Restoration on Satur-

day and Sunday, December

Tand & from noonto4 P.M.

Nassau Reereation and

Parks Commissi
Abram C. Williams sai

the Eighteenth Century
Long Islan famili¢s -

Dutch heritage practice the
old custom alan elaborately
planned detailed least of

food and warm hospitality
in honor of their patron
saint. St. Nicholas was a

Fourth Century Bisho of

Myra. ;

O the holiday eve, Dutch
children put out ha and
carfots for St. Nick&# white

horse. and left their shoes

out injhope of getting some

presents. 1 they -had been

goo all year, on the follow-

in morning the would tind

their. shoes tilled, with toys,
(Continued on Pag 9)

1PM

-

RE- ELECT
JOHN C. EDWARDS

WATER COMMISSIONER
Plainview- Water District

;

_ TUESDAY; DECEMBER 10, 1985

PLAINVIE WATER DISTRICT OFFICE

10 Manetto Hill Roa

Paid for by Committee to Re-Elect John C. Edwards

TO 10PM

OCOSCHSSCHCOOOHHHHHHHHOHOHOOOOO

COME JOIN US
FOR A GALA

:- NE YEA EV
¢ CELEBRATION

|

mc.upes EVERYTHI

—

S Rn

—— Phone For Information

eeeeeo

© fLeave&# Wallet At Home

OLD COUNTRY

J HICKSVIof&#3
244

OO eed eeeeddedSeooeeoseece

08 00800080888 O8 Fa ee

Is your house more

valuable than your

spouse
Which is-more valuable?
Your spouse of course.

Yet which’ is insured for
lacement value? With

today& two-income fami-

lies, it makes sensé to

protect the financial
huma life vglue — the

earning abilities — of
both wage earners with

insurance from Aid Asso-
ciation for Lutherans.

JUERGE WEFERLING

DISTRICT
REPRESENTATIVE

PLAINVIEW, NY 11003

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

Aid Association

for Lutherans

Fraternal insurance

Appleton, Wisconain®
|)
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‘Su Price Thru. Dec. 15 1985
zen of Each Item Per-Eamily Unless Otherwise Indicated or Approv b Manage _

[~~ CHRIS ROLL WRAP
‘|

HEAVY 3 ROL 50$0.FT.RO

©

2RoU
PACK

79 a fence 20 @ur. ei,

From

Counter (Heavy) Roll Wrap

iy)

camer €9g0 $hqa
ane el

Pro Albums Magne 10 x11

P
,

$ 49
| «S #89, 2:

20 a 39

“Hop Bear
4\Curling Ribbon x. 39°

Bandi Ribbon
$429

% 0 175 ft. Asst.

mea” 89°
Paw/lice Scraper.
Simulate Fur-in Keep hand

3 dispe packs

] Trans Tape 99 ;

Dinner Candles § 4212 Driples
warm and dr when scrapin

windshiel ice.

Bates 9580Desk Staplers 27% *Q9
(Both take full

Standard Strips and

open for tacking)

Gift Boxe 99° -
Robe boxes29

Re *5.95

Tally Hnee a
Christmas Assorted Flatwrap (Artfaire

¢
520 sq.

.

: 18 she pa

Heavy 10 sheets,
VAS 5 differen

Eac she

|
Colorar Pain Se Water Col

....
89°

Wall 1 Co 7 Penci Asst... 89°)

Commer Sin
Ed 10&#39;s..... 100/°3 \

/

Cur % 6 Box....... seenenees 79°

‘Sa Clau

Kra Rol Wra 36 Sqft............ 59*
Silve Tins 1000/ . 3/89¢
Celloph 20 x5 ft...

.seseeseee se O®
Christma Ta Self- 4 pk.......65°

|

B

No CandleS........cesccseeeeeer DD*
|)

De 99°
Tre Ornam Ass ........+ .. 2/99°
Christm Tre Cu oz. 1 p
andl Cockta Napki 2 pk......3/99°
Christ Tre Lunc

Napki 1 pk......sccerscsee 2/99°

Antiq Penc Shar
veoneess OO*

Pra Crayo pk.........000 1 aD
4 p Wit Sharpeners.......1....

’ 6 pk Wit Sharpene #98

Eaton Puz 50 piec . «avid $5
(R &#3

Tissue Paper (white)

2°75&q

Gener Purpo AA/ p (1015BP-4) 955°
Gener Purp $V/ p (216BP-2),....99

Hea Dut D/ p (1250-2)........ 89°)

Exenie Cor D2 oe
seseeeeee

NOT RESPONSIBL FOR

TYPOGR ERR
pesenes

f

OMPSeeA “ide
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13 W. MARIE ‘S HICKSVI N. Y
(One block

k
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Visiting the museum they founde recently, Gardiner and

Anne Gregory had an opportunity to meet the Gregory
Museum&# new Director, Joan Scancarelli (right center) and

to confer also with Board President Douglas Uzakewicz (left
center regardin Museum developme plans. — Photo by
Ed Bady, Gregor Museum.

EI BL

BOESPES

PU

os,

Q\
SANTA will be there

Visiting

(HICKSVILL
REPUBLI -

F CHRIS PARTY
Decembe 1 198 8:3 pm

I Bring a $2 grab bag gift i

FOOD MUSIC DANCING SPIRITS

¥ For additional information
call Jeanette Magnuson 935-0957

SEE MARE LES I MI IM EE VERSE IE IE EIS SES

Legionnai lo CHARL

By Arti Rutz

ES WAGNER POST # 42
HICKSVILLE N.Y.

Knight News

(Contin from Pag 11)

down.to& club and share
in the excitement. Food and

Things are beginnin to

point towards Christmas
with all the holiday decorat-

in and gift buying goin
on.... And what ‘better gift
could’ an honorably dis-

charge veteran receive than
a membershi in The Amer-

ican Legion?... Like all

good things.ther are quali-
fications which are deter-
mined by eligibility dates,

* for example.... For WW

veterans, April 6,. 1917 to

November 11, 191 for WW

2 veterans, December 7,

194 to December 31, 1946
for Korea veterans, June 25,
1950 to January 31, 1955
and for Vietnam veterans,

December 22, 196 to May
7, 1975... A remarkable

event occurs when a veteran.

joins The American

Legion.... No long a/vet of

Ww I, WW 2 Korea or

Nam but now hevo she is a

Legionnair and everyone in

a

AOC

ESOL

EY

VEW Hall
350 S. Broadway,
Hicksvill NY

FOF OGRIO SR OST TO SO HO.

Americ knows that this

means an AMERICAN
LEGIONNAIRE.... Realty

though the right to join The

American Legio cannot be

purchase traded or bar-

tered for but is earned solely
b servin America in times

of WA in the armed for-

ces..... The American Legio
does not have gift certifi-
cates but rather, some very
nice membershi applica
tions which come only in

black on white.... Since we

hav no gift certificates, then

it follows that we would not

have a Santa Claus, that’s

true.... But, we do have a

jovial membershi officer

named Harry wh will roar

with laughter anytime a new

veteran applie for member-

ship.... An the Commander

smiles, dlso.... Just a note of

caution before the stamped
at our front door, we do

have an old sayin “eligibil-
ity i not acceptability or in

other words, we are not just
looking to pla the numbers

game, we need Peopl who

have strong shoulders that

can help carry the Legion
load.... Sorry to report
another comrade has gone

to sig in with the great
Commander of all.... Com-

rade JOSEPH CIPOL-

LINA, for whom the Post

conducted a service for last

Friday evening... A book

will be place in the James

N. MacLean Nassau County.
American Legio Memorial

Library of New York State

and Long Island History at

Hofstra University... That&#

a long name, bur then the

books in this very speci
library are. expecte to last

another 1000 years or more

du to the super climate con-

trol of the library.:.. All of -

the books are of rare quality
and can only be used or read

for reference within the con-

fines of the Library.....
ANYONE can mak a dona-
tion in honor or memory of

a loved’ one and have a

bookplate place in a book

so stating... The Legio will

be happ to suppl the cor-

rect form for this type of

The annual Thanksgivin
Time visit of the Gregor
Museum founders, Dr.

Gardiner and “Mrs. Ann

Gregory, to see old friends at

the Museum seems from this

Picture to have bee a jolly
occasion as usual. Fro left

to right standing are Trus-

donation, jus call me...

(Tickets are now available

and are on sale by the Past

Commanders Club of the

Post for the January 26,

«198 football SUPER-

“BOWL SUNDAY at our

Post.... You will be able to

watch the game on the 64
foot wide screen while enjoy
in cold beer and hot dogs
or mayb soda and hot

dogs.... There will be hot

roast beef at half time and

‘vodles of door prize plu
many other activities asso-

ciate with the day.... Acash

dar will be available for

those who prefe other alco-

holic beverages to go along
with the snacks... Ticket

sal are limited to 200 and

- tickets are.being sold on a

first come basis by all past
commanders and _partic

‘arly by Chairman WES

TIETJEN whose phone
number is 935-5251.,. Or

call-me at 935-1860 as I also
hav tickets which are goin
for the ridiculous sum of $10

each for man, boy o beat....

Suppor this affair as a share

of the profits will go to

benefit the Post....

Remember the date. JAN-

UARY 26, 1986.... Doors

will open hour before

game time,... Tomorrow

nite, Friday. Decembe 7th

is the dedication of a new

monument to the MIA/-

POW&# of Long Island at

Lindenhurst on Sunrise

Highway in the area of the

town hall.... The ceremony:

to which all Legionnaire
and their families are invited

to will be a candlelight ser-

vice at P.M..... Everybod
will be welcome to one of the

‘local Legio Post&# for hot

coflee and cake and this will

be announced at the ser-

vice... Please come and

bring your family... If you
have missed our announce-

ments of the past columns,

we are again accepting
bookings’ for our halls

through March 3lst and are

asking yo to relay this fact

to any of your friends who

would requir the use of a

hall during that period

drink will be offered starting
a Half hour before game
time. Watch the game on

two larg screen sets.

Just.a Reminder, Dece
be is here and dues are now

payable Lets all return our

dues on time. During this

holiday season lets not

forget others in need. Blood

is desperatel needed. Give

blood save lives.

Pioneer Women
Pioneer Women/ Na‘A-

mat is the organization for

women who care about

improving the lives of

women and children in
Israel and the United States.

The Plainview-Old -Beth-

page Chapt will hold their
next meetin on December

17th, Tuesday evenin at’

8:30 P.M. at the home of
Zelda Polofsky 20 Eva

‘Lane in Plainview. The

guest speak will be Sandy
Steinlaut. Her,top will be
“Whose Wh in Jewry,

Honored
The following peopl of

Plainview were honored b
Merrill Lynch Realty/ Carll

Burr, Inc. for .meeting or

exceedin their 1985 incen-

live program goals Pegg
Grennan Brown, Bob Ful-

lam, Dattie Herman, Frieda
Leibowitz, Susan Passan-

nante, Rosalind Tobias and
Val Mason. Congratula-
tions to all of you.

Galile Lodg
(Continued from Pag 2)

the arrival of the year 1986,
in a surrounding of fun and

frolic, enhanced b New
Years paraphenalia, food,
drinks, continental break-
fast, etc. The mood is right,
the place is right, the occa-

sion is nigh and the people
a the Galileo Lodg are

righ In my next column

wil reve more about this

activity, such as pric of
admission, the proceeding

as well as time, etc, Come to

Galileo Lodge and celebrate
New Years in a manner you
never before envisioncd.

tees, staff members and
volunteers: Grace and

Edwa Bady Richard Sul-
livan (partly hidden Alfred.

Scancar Mary Frances

Rile Marion Koch; Patri-
cia Daunt; Anne Gregory;
Thomas Daunt; Val Con-
over; Museum President

&a

Dougla and Mrs. w
Uzakewicz, and Directog
Joan Scancarelli. Seate

are: Rosemary Barrow;
Rose Morabito; Richard
Evers, and Elizabeth Pearce.

- Photo by Gardiner Gre-

gory, pinch-hitting for Ed

Bady.
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On Sunday, November Ted Knoop led all scorers Catera. be tif l t
nd share 24, the Holy Family Sixth with leve polali. Mike

_,

We would like to giv spe-
au U Ways O =

ood and Grad Ba oa their Mur Ken Davis and clipe to the following :
a

startin opening basketba gam to teg Schentzler scored two usinesses who sponsored th a

re m St. Edward of Syosse b point each. our team. Bec of their gree e season.
&#

sate Oi
the score of 24-17.

;

support,. the Eagle were

: hz
a Holy Fa sta out ae follo ne plete et new uniforms this yh

|

RS

.

i

strong and was leading 8-7 t tea Way Rothchild, year. Baas Florist, Carvel-
&g

afoi at the end of the first ha Mik O&#39;M Ted Knoo W Villag Green, Green
eEOR i :

turn Our
However, inthe second half, Mike Murray, Jason Kings- Liquor Store, Cousin Video,
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ioncd. through these courses in the ball bowling leag

Hol Famil Drop Openi Game’

REALTOR basics.

Winnets of the recent Postal Service& National Card &a ee oe ® Custom emblem & monogram

Letter Writing Week “Pet Pen Pal” Contest a

ceremonie at the Hicksville Post Office. Over 320 students

from Hicksville, Plainview and Old Bethpag wrote letters

ttended award

from their pets to lonely pets in the Town of Oyste Bay

‘Animal Shelter. Their letters are o display at the shelter. On

Saturday, December 7, Pioneers for Animal: Welfare

Society will sponsor Pic-a-Pet Day at the pound (15 Mill
Place Syoss from 10:0 a,m, to 2:0 p.m.) You may visit
the poun that day and adopt- lonely. pet Each winner

received a.Certificate of Apprecitio and a 1984&#39;Com

operatio of his office. He

credits much of Century 2

Jannace’s success to many of
these tools.

Joe is presiden of Cen-

tury 2 Jannace, af 284 Old

Country Road, Hicksville.
He is a member of the Long
Island’ Board of Realtors

and the NYS Association of

Commerce, Vice-
of Nas-sau County for the

Century 21 Brokers

Council.

As the major educational
affiliate of the NATIONAL

ASSOCIATION OF REAL-

TORS, the REALTORS
NATIONAL: MARKET-

oy

e Over 1800 styles of service &
- safety shoes, hiking & hunting

boots.

© Athletic Footwear - Running &
exercise gear, sports equip-
ment.

Leisure sportswear — pant
shirts, jackets, hats & other

service - We reproduce your
emblem or design one for

you.

© We have it all! Short, tall,
skinny, fat, narrow, wide sizes

in stock to fit everyone! Try
us and see! :

© Specialists in hard-to-find
sizes & items. i
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The Jewish festival of
Chanukkah marks the first

Struggl ever for religiou
freedom. The events which

‘brought the holiday. into
bein occurred more than

DEVOTIONS
Chanukkah— Ancient Yet Moder Stor

2,10 yearsagointhelandof
|

Israel. a

The Syria king, Antio
chus, trying to consolidate
his empire outlawed the

Jewish religio and dese-
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By Rabbi Gar G Perras

crated the holy Templ in
Jerusalem. After numerous:

suppressio and outrages
agains ‘th Jewish people a

revolt against Antiochus
broke out in the little town

of Modin. Mattathias, the’
elde priest, and his five sons

attacked a grou of soldiers
who soug to establish idol

worship.
What bega as guerrilla

warfare agains Antiochus,
turned into amare formal
war. With every stunnin

victory of Mattathias and
his sons known as the Mac-
cabees (hammers) more and

~ more Jewis citizens joine
their ranks creatin a power-
ful Army. After three years
of bloody battles during
which the Maccabees scored
three decisive victories over

armed forces many times
their size, the Syrian with-
drew from Jerusalem.

Immediately, the. Jewish

peopl headed for the Tem-

pl in order toclean it and to

rededicate it to the service of
God. Included in this service

was the rekindling of the

Temple& seven branch can-

delabra (menorah). Accord-

in to tradition, only a small

jar of oil with a one day
suppl could be found. On
the 25th da of the Hebrew
month of Kislev, the dedic
tion (Chanukkah) of the

Temple was. observed and

miraculously the small jar of

oil burned for eight day
until a new supply could be

obtained. For this reason,

the festival of Chanukkah is

observe for eigh day -

Whil the historical back-

ground of Chanukkah
commemorates a successful

serie of wars, the Jewish

“LEG NOTICE

PUBL
PLEASE TAKENOTICE,

that pursuant to law, a pub
lic hearing will be held in the

Hearin Room of the Town

Hall, East Building. Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay Nassau

County, New York, on the

17t day of December, 1985
at 1 o&#39;cl a.m., prevailin
time, oras soon thereafter as

practicabl to consider the

following, amendments to

the Code of Ordinances of

the Town of Oyster Bay,
New York, as amended:

; Sec. 2-1 of Chap
ter 2, “Administration”, of

the Code of Ordinances of
the Town of Oyste Bay, b
insertin the words, numer-

als and symbol “twenty-five
hundred dollars ($2,500)” in

plac and stcad of the words,
numerals and symbols “fif-

teen hundred dollars

($1,500)” wherever the same

appear therein. All persons
intereste shajl have an

opportunity to be heard

upon the said propose
amendments at the time and

plac aforesaid. The ordi-

nance is on-file in the Office
of the Town Clerk and may
be examined during regular
business hours by any or all:
interested persons. TOWN
BOARD OF TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY.
JOSEPH COLBY, Supervi-
sor, ANN R. -OCKER,
Town Clerk. *

\,
Dated: Decembe 3 198
Oyste Bay New York

~ (P-58-12-6-8 agra

tradition focuses away from

that aspect. To this day,
Chaukkah is a reminder that

right triumphs over might,
that numbers are not the

final determinant in human

‘history, and that nghteous-
ness and dedication are th
might force in huma his-

tory. The few triumphe
over the many - respect .of

life and the sanctity of the

human being triumphed
over. the spir of violence

and brutality.
The events of the Chanuk-

kah story were clearl mir-

rored in our ow lifetime

during the six- war.

Upo modern da Israel&
avictory soldiers and civili-

ans flocked to the sacred

premis where the ancient

Templ once stood and once

agai made Jewish services

at that spot.
Chanukkah is not a Jew-

ish version of Christmas.

Had the events of Chanuk-

kah not takén place there

would be no Christmas for

the Jewish peopl would

have been destroyed and

with them the founding
fathers and mothers of the

Christian faith.

As Jewish peop light the

*Chanukkah menorah

throughout the world, we

dedicat ourselves once

aga to the cause of human

freedom, dignity and con-

science. We rededicate our-

selves to work on behalf of
all who are oppresse and

downtrodden - be they Jew
or Christians behind the

Iron Curtain, peopl in

Afghanistan or the peopl
of South Africa. Today as

ever, the light of the

menorah is 2 summons to

live “not b power, not by
might but b the spirit of

the Lord.”

Mid Island

Holds Suppor
Grou

The Mid-Island YM-

“YWHAwillholda support
group for recent widows and
widowers and another for
the recently separate start-

in in January.
Registration for both

groups is being held in

December.
~

“Help for Widows and

Widowers” under the lead-

ershi of Della Goldstein,
MS will enable this group

of individuals to share expe-
riences and deal with the

sudden chan in their fam-

ily, life- and person
relations.

The group will meet for 8

consecutive weeks, two hour

sessions. Cost is $56. for

non-Y members.

“Recently Separate is a

support group led b Fran

Greene, CSW, that enadles
those recentl separate or

divorced to deal with the

social, spiritual and .emo-

tional change that is new to

their lives.
This group. meets for two

hours for consecutive
weeks. Cos is $45. for non-

Y members.
Those interested in

further details should call

Laura Harris at (516)
822-353

Allocates Fede Fund for

Remova Of Barriers
The Oyste Ba Town

Board has approve an

expenditu of federal Com-
munity Development funds
for the remov of architectral
barriers to the handicappe
at St. Margaret Episcop
Church in Plainview,

accordin to, Town Cotn-
cilman Ange A. Delligatti.

“This money will enable
the church to install a stair

glide, or gliding chair to the

parish hall beneath the

Graham C. Mitchell
Graham C: Mitchell, of

Hicksville, died on Nov. 25.
He was the, loving husband
of Glady (a Jervis) He ws

the devoted father of James,
Ronald and Glenn. He is
survived by his mother

Margare Woodrow. H is
also survived by one grand-
daughter

He repose at the Thomas
F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Hicksville Interment took

plac at Calverton National

Cemetery
= = s

Isabel Dowd
Isabel Dowd, of Hicks-

ville, died on Nov. 29. He

was the devoted mother of

Georg Dowd, Ann Hegart
and Alfred Dowd, Jr. Sh is
also survived by ten grand-
children and five great-
children.

She repose at the James
Funeral me. Massape

qua. A Mass of Christian
Burial was said at Maria

|

Regin Church. ‘Interment
took plac at St. Charles

Cemeter

* = *

Francis S. Gilson

Francis S. Gilson, of

Hicksville, died on Nov. 28.

He was the loving husband

of Vera (ne Geary) He was

the devoted father of

Gerald, Veronica Ellen Birk,
’

Denise Lebrecht and Cynd
Fitzgerald. He is also sur-

vived by his sister Edith

Keoug and his brother

Robert and sister-in-law
Ruth Gilson. H is also sur-

vived by fourteen grand-
children.

He repose at the Thomas

F. Dalton Funeral Home,

Hicksvill A Mass of Chris-
tian Burial was said at St
Ignatiu Church. Interment
took plac at Holy Rood

Cemetery.

s 2 & #

Legn J. Galloway, Ph.D.
Leon J; Galloway, Ph.D.,

retired Assistant Superin
tendent of the Hicksville
School District and a

member of the Board of

Directors of Friends

Academ since 1961 died

Jk

PW ite fee

Obituar

Dy: Oe

church,’ Delligattti
explained. “The funding

comes through a federal

program which allows the

Town to use Community
Development monies to

provid handicappe access

at not-for-profit community
meetin rooms.”

Delligatti noted that the

Town Board has approved
an allocation of $10,000 for

» the project

on Nov. 29.
He repose at the Henry

J. Stock Funeral Home,
Hicksville. Religiop ser-

vices took place at United
Methodist Church. Inter-
ment took plac at Sprin
Forest Cemetery, Bingham-
ton, NY.

* * 2

Glady E. Lask
Gladys E. Lasky, of

Hicksville, died on Nay. 25.
She was the loving wife of

Stephen She was thedevoted
mother of Lois Panzella.

She ji survived by three

grandsons and five great-
grandchildre She is also

survived by her’ brother

Edward Riddensdale and
several nieces and nephew

Memorial services were

held at Holy Trinity Episco
pa Church. Revs.
Ciannella and William A.

Russell officiated. Inter-

ment took plac at the fam-

ily plot in Assonet, Mass.

ee on) #

Charles W. Saur
Charles W. Saur of Plain-

view, died on Dec. 3. He was

the loving husband of Mar-

jorie. He was the dear father
of Jacquelin Arthur, Charles

Jr., Karen Ackermann,
James, David and Paul. He

is survived b his sister Mar-

garet Hujanen and his

brother Eugene
H reposed at the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home,

Hicksville. A Mass of Chris-
tian Burial was said at St.

Pius X Church. Interment
took plac

.

at Calverton
National Cemetery.

* * s

Carl A. Washa
Carl A. Washa, of Old

Bethpag died on Dec. 2.
He was the loving husband
of Virginia. He - was. ith
devoted fathe of Joan. H is

also survived by his brothers

&

Rudolp and ‘William and
.

his sister Mary.
H reposed at the Thomas

F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Hicksville. A Mass of Chris-

tian Burial was said af St.
Pius X Church. Interment.
took plac at Calverton
National Cemeter
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Ne Hou F Hicks
Town Clerk’ Annex

Effective Monday,
December 2nd, the Town

Clerk’s Annex, located in

the Town Parkin Garag at

Newbridg Road and Duffy
Avenue in Hicksville, will be

open to receive tax pay-
ments and parkin permi
application on a fevised

schedule of hours, accordin
to Town Clerk Ann R.
Ocker.

—

“In order ta provid these

services more efficiently to

residents who utilize this

Annex,’ Mrs. Ocker

explaine “the office will be

open from 7 AM to 2 PM

weekday from March 17th

through March 28th to pro-
cess application for parkin

permi renewals.
“In addition,” Mrs. Ocker

said, “the Annex will be

open from9 AM to 4:45 PM

weekda to accept 1986 tax

payments on the:following
dates: Februar 3rd throug
10th Ma Sth throug 9th;

’

Augus 4th through 8th and
November 3rd through

10th.

All Town licenses and

permi may be obtained
from the Town Clerk&# offi-
ces located at Town Hall, $4
Audrey Avenue, Oyste Ba
and Town Hall South, 977
Hicksvile Road, Massap

qua, during the hours of 9
AM to 4:45 PM, weekdays.

American Legio
Auxiliar News

The next meetin of the

American Legio Auxiliary
of the Charles Wagne Post-

Unit #421 Hicksville. will be

on Friday Eve, Dec. 6th at

8:30 P.M. President Mae

Sheppar will welcome our

Nassau County Chairman,
Yvonne Ward and her staff

to this meetin which is also

over Christmas party. There
will be.a gra ba so pleas
brin a $3.00 gift for this.
Refreshments will be served

A Letter To
\ Town

Dear Ann:
An analysi of the Town

Budge revealed that in a

three year perio from 1983

to 198 the increase in Gen-

eral Fund expenditure for

the various departments
ranged from 28 to 66

percent.
The Town Clerk&# Budget

over which you have con-

trol. increased 19.4 percent
or an annual average of 6.5

percent. This i indicative of

responsib budgetin by an

elected official whose con-

cern Jor the taxpayers is

demonstrated by her actions

,
Father than platitudes

As Town Clerk you have

demonstrated a hig stand-

ard-of administrative ability,
as well as fiseal integrity in

the preparatio of your

budgets
This town badly needs

someone of your high
standards as Superviso

I would hop that the

Republica Part will rec-

ogniz that you could be th

by Chairman Marie
Gamble.

On Sunday, Dec Ist Pres-
ident Mae Sheppatd
attended the Veterans

Christmas Party for the

shut-ins at Northport Hos-

pital where they receive
many gilts and had a very
nice day. With Mae on this

occassion was Ruth Leger
Ethel Habenicht and Gar
Seitz.

Ann Ocker
Clerk
reconciling influence for a

peopl divided b the poli
cies of the Republican con-

trolled government in Oys
ter Bay engender b its

lack of fiscal integrit and its

myopic view of the waste

disposa problem
As Supervisor you would

restore credibility and faith
in our town government,
ingredient sorel needed if

we are ever to resolve the

waste disposal problems
now plaguin us. «

As one who has been

totally disenchanted with

our town government over

the years I want to reiterate

my appreciatio for your
honest and dedicated service
and hop that’ your party
will see fit to bring honest

government back to Oyster
Ba by running you for

Superviso in 1987.

Sincerely
Mario V. Colleluori
Old Bethpag N.Y.

Dec. 2 1985

-hand gun and

4

Eight Precinc Polic
Police Officer Kenneth Bo

The 2nd Squ is investi-

gating a robbery First

Degre that occurred in
Hicksville at 1:15 P.M. on

11/2 at the Mobile Station,
600 Old Country Road.

The attendant, John

McCarthy, 20, was con-

fronted in the office b a

male black subjec armed

with a straight razor. The

subjec slashed McCarthy in

the right palm with the

razor,. prior to receivin
$100 from the victim.

The subject described as

approximatel 24 yrs., 5°9”,
medium build, afro, dark

skin, armed with a straight
razor, esvape scene on

foot.
~

The victom did not

requir hospitalizati for

his injury.
* *

A 22 year old Massape
qua man is in serious condi-

tion at Nassau County Med-
:‘ ical Center, East Meadow

after he was struck by a car

while crossin West John
Street from south to horth

25 feet west of Kuhl Ave.,
Hicksville, at 12:45 A.M. on

Nov. 30.
The auto, a 1975 Ford,

westbound on West John
Street, was operate b
Cathleen Leonard 22 of 35

Abbey Lane, Levittown. No

charge were filed and the

auto passe a safet check.
The injure man, Daniel

Kelly, of 18 Binton Street,
North Massapequa, was

transporte to the hospita
b Hicksville Fire Rescue
and admitted with fractured

legs ribs, skull and internal

injuries.
¢ s

The Eighth Squad is

investigating a robbery of
the Hess Gas Statio 42s.
Newbridg Road, Hicksville
at 9:35 P.M. on Nov. 30.

An employee, Kevin

Dunn 17, wa alone in the

station whem a bandanna-

masked man walked in

armed with a small sivier

from his pocket and the

suspe fled the\station on

foot.
N injuries wer reporte

and the suspect

js

described
asa male, white/20 yrs., 5°8”

- 5 10 160Abs., ‘thedium
build brown hair, tan jacket
and dark knit hat.

_

Detecti Fran Haye i
;

investig the theft.
s ‘ s

$100’ in cash wa stolen
from T.J. Courtney of S.

Broadway Hicksville, on

Nov. 28. Entr was made b
forcing a rear door.

s s s

$17 in cash was reporte |

stolen from a house on Lee

Ave., Hicksville, between
Nov. 28 and 29. Entr was

made throug an unlocked
Fear window.

.

* s s

A house on Salem Rd.,
Hicksville, was entered

through a broken in rear

door on Nov. 29.A Minolta

camera and assorted jewelr
was reporte stolen.

c * s

A Minolta 3 mm camera‘

and gol rings were stolen

from a house on Toias St.,
Hicksville, on Nov. 29. Bur-

glar removed a rear win-

dow t enter.
e * *

Assorted jewelry was
reporte stolen froma house

on Cranberry Lane, Plain-

view, on Dec. |. Entry was

made through an unlocked

rear window.

area ece ree naenmecens see uvees

A diamond ring a watch
and $100 in cash was stolen
from a house on Georg
Ave., Hicksville, between
Nov. 2 and 29 Entr was

made through an unlocked
rear window.

your beuse fer pres-m
ts very mach like

ffil
i

i
H
!

i
1

t
aa
e
d

CLEAN TIME

aay

erp eee ayes

Tools, office equipme
and clothing was reporte
stolen from Dynam Stor-

age of Bloomingdal Rd.,
Hicksville between Nov. 2

and Dec. 1 Entry was made

b forcin ape a rear door.

g
sf

t
i
e

i
il

i‘a2

DONOVA REALT

64 Jerusale Ave
Hicksville M.

822-1

money. The employee
handed over $60 dollars

—_——&lt;—&lt;—&lt;—$

___—_—

December 19 1985 at which
time the will b publicly
opene and read.

Each proposa submitted
must be accompanie by a

certified Check or Bid Bond,

payabl to the HICKS-
VILLE WATER DIS-

TRICT, ina sum equivalen
to five percent (5%) of the.

A Old Bethpag Villag

(Continue from Pag 4)

Cookie will be served to

visitors on this festive wee-

kend as they look over th
preparation made for this

old-fashioned Dutch

holiday.
.

Old Bethpag Village
Restoration, operat b

the Museum Division of the

Nassau County Departme
of Recreatin and Parks, ts

located on Round Swamp
Road, Old Bethpage. south

of Long Island Expressway
exit 48. Hours are from 1

A.M. to 5:P.M. The Villag
i closed Mondays. A calcte-

ria and pilt- are located
in the’ Receptio Center.

Admission is $3 for adults,

$1.50 tor children, Adults

with a Leisure Pass pay
$2.50. Parking is free,

For further information,
call 420-5280.

LEGAL NOTICE
—

NOTICE TO BIDDERS -

Notice i hereb  give
that Scaled Proposal for

the purchas of three (3)
198 Ford vehicles with the

trad in of three (3) vehicles

b the Hicksville Water Dis-
°

trict will be received and-.

considered b the Beard of

Commissioners of the

HICKSVILLE WATER
DISTRICT at the affic of

the Board at 4 Dean Street,

Hicksville, New York, at

7:00 P.M. on Thursday,

total of the bid.

Specification informa-

tion to Bidders and Pro-

posal Forms may be
obtained at the Olfice of the

District.
The Board reserves the-

‘right to reject any or all bids,
waive any informalities, and

to accept such bid, as in its

opinio is in the best inter-

est of the HICKSVILLE-
WATER DISTRICT.

BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE
WATER DISTRICT&quot;

Gilbert E. Cusick,
Chairman

Richard A. Humann,

:

Treasurer

Nicholas J. Brigand
_ Secretar

Dated: December 2 1985

(M-56-12-0-85)

Sno
an th gan

Toothbrushes

59

DOGWOOD CHEMISTS. BIRCHWOOD PHY.

Franklin Squar Westbury

Baldwin Wantag

Kantor Phic Mineola Phey

Hempst Mineol

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
LOCAL DRUG SUN

STORE FOR NEAREST
LOCATION CALL (516)

239-8615. :

ROYDETTE PHY.
W. Hempstea

Carle Place Chemists

Carle Place

_

JJ. Smith Phey.
Levittown

*

MIDWAY PHY.

Westbu

B61 ‘9 zequeseg *Aepiu — GQIVEAH MZIANIV1d/ GiW — 6 oBed
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T BU SELL,S Frbunes

W 1-140
RE O HIR Beacons

Iv 3-4100
=

:

|
i

: :

ACCOUNTING SERVICES

|

COMPUT SCHOO HEL WANTED HOME SERVICES MISCELLANEOUS PHOTOGRAPHY
wot

:

Fall a Phos
EASY ASSEMBLY al erean-ups Cons. .

“
Gillespi

! ‘Computer Career Train- WORK! 00 100. Basem cleane All NEW 1985 ~ is

_

ACCOUNTIN
ing C Today (S16)832-

|

Gueve Paym

|

kinds of junk hauled MINI-EXHIBITION

|]

MICHAELF.CORR t

& SERVICE
i 9200 Airco Computer No experience} N sales. away. Also moving done. JAPANES BELLY . PHOT

ee
/

LE
Specializi in personal and

||

Learning Center Licensed Details send Self- |.

CallJohnat 921-2996. (c) WHOPPING and FREE LANC
TIar busines nee cok

||

by the New York Staté

|

addressed stamped enve- JAPANES SUMO +” SPECIALTIE We
 Reeare

&q

Departme of Educa-

|

Jop ELAN, VITAL - LAWYE WRESTLING PORTRAIT Ol Cen and returns{|.. ton 900 Elliso Avenue. 5494,.3418 Enterprise. ad
American Olympi PORTFOLIO

view, Ni

,

Westbury NY 11590 Rd.. Ft. Pierce, FL Karate Studio 11 CHARLE STREE - ae
* Appointments to fit your 3348 (MIH) TADDONI & 253 So. B&# HICKSVILL NY 118 Paitner
5 sche e &

&
2

,
Hicksville 516-433-3190 Count:“48 pcconclod er

:

7 HEE Call: (51 822-47 Q
, Novemt-0043

IST. GOVERNMENT JOBS X Pl Free a Milks ness ‘op
(B12) = $16,040 - $59.230/yr. eenage Challengers are

:

CERTIFIED ELEC.

|

NOW Hiring. Cail 80 ATTORNEYS AT LAW Nee for De ied
} -E&lt

|

687-6000, ,Ext. R-2326
. 10 Boys: 17-20 PLUMBING lic Heal

TROLOGIST Disap- for current federal list 6Gi& ss oe L

: irls: 18-22 and ren
pointed with waxing, 114 Old Countr Rd

ALUMINUM SIDING Aweeriig.shaving depi.,

)

{l-16)- . Plu 3 Fat - ca equ

tories? Permanent hair
a Si N.Y. re c

Teen itso FRANK V . Sup
remov. ern equip Sas 294-3 course:

a

:

© e a
lated SIDING

ment. Gilda 794-7238. OWN YOUR OWN [f =
ins

Tuesday, December|/]| DANZARINGO (ore
*

MASTER HOMES JEAN-
[[

Fisk
10th 3:30 P.M. ‘Licen Phimbing Hatting: Ro

) DEAL DIRECT
‘

-
-

LADIES APPAREL. Injur state Gas Conversions York
NO SALESMAN EXTERMINATION & CHILDRENS. LARGE Genera Matrimonial

PAINTING &
(Yau Local Plumber) (LP

FOR FREE EST. CALL . TREE SERVICE SIZE. PETIT COM- Practice

©

Re Estate
7

147 JERUSALEM AVE. M.D.
1V5-4639 1V5-2371 BINATION: SCRE. aa UNIONDALE Flush

2 MATERNIT ACCE : Drains Cleaned Electrically Alder:

Arbor. Ext and Tree

|

SOR JORDA

1)

uo FE FO CONSULTATIO

|]

Leo& Paintin Services i¥V9-6110 Hicksvi

Be TRY
Spray Service. Profes- STREE iZO ES &

Alterations. Rena;

&l Plun a Tent qua, N

CAR sional pest control. Prun- * oe ‘ inti
0 Supplies for lomeowenes nershi

HOME IMPROVEMENT

|

ing. Removals and
PRIT. TOMBO CAL Leg ee ees Road.

: pn VIN KLEIN, SERGIO -

ng
&

———_—_&gt;__—] Stump grinding. Com-
VALENTE. EVAN

|-

;

Cleaned.and Set Adrian

plete Spra Progra PICONE. Lz CLAI-.

|

——

_

921-3446 Old Ce

CARPENTRY - Kii- | 226-05 SORNE MEMBE
j

REAL ESTATE view,

che = Bathro -
ONLY. GASOLINE. appendi M.

He s

HEALTHTEX. OVER CTERATIONS ° °
rN

improvement Excelle HELP WANTED 1000 OTHERS. $13.300

|

Expert on Tailoring, Pant Joe Gallipoli GOVERNMENT HOME
|

 ET.
workmanship. Free esti-

& VEN :

from $1. (U Repair) Also Hill Re
? CallSKILLCRAFT. to $24.900 INVEN- Suits, Coats, Dresses

PUNTING 1ND PAPERMANGIN

HH

delinquent tax propert { Drs.
: TORY, TRAINING Wedding Gowns - PUNTING AND DECORATING

& property.
4 | U0s

921-1966. (License EAR $4.97 HR FIXTURE GRAN Custom Made ENTEIRORANTE Call 805-687-6 Ext. j Desner

#H04 12590000 9/ 16-9/23 We need assista in ‘OPENIN “ET CAN
FULLY INSE RED’ GH-23 for informa- _Manett

evaluating and respond

|

OPEN 15 DAY MR 1V6-1148 935-6255 935-3382 tion. (1/16) view, }

in to daily work reports

|

LOUGHLIN (612) oe

CLEAN-UPS submitted b our agents

|

ggg-4228. ,

Avenu

throughou the state. No Theo.

experi necessary; ege pe
:

ai to complete train- ac.

cumin van Recemecn

|

oem | Clagsifie S a

Basements,~ attics, gar-

|

information send selt- i

Sy tiforeae ship.
:

,

2
I

mail at home! Informa- ad
age Rubbi remov -

|

addressed, stampe enve- tion, send self-addressed
eae

éLight truckin - refriger &q lop 9& inches lon to: stam envelope Ass ts HMI

| ators, stoves, etc. Free AWGA, Dept E. Box ciates, Box 95 Roselle,‘ ae i

Estimates. WE 1-8190. 49204, Atlanta, GA New Jerse 072 (Jan °
view. I

30359. 36) = Enter
453 S.

= 7

Plainv

LEGAL NOTICE LEG NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE aut
NOTICE OF distance of 274 feet. an opportunit to be heard following applicatio and age, E/s Sene Drive, Eas 523.99 W/o Straight-Lane. it 1

PUBLIC HEARING HARRISON STREET onsaid proposal at the time appeals:
: 212.37 N/o Seneca Drive. Interested partie shoul Plainv

- PLEASETAKENOTICE (TH-121/85) South Side - and place aforesaid. THE FOLLOWING CAS- South.
.

appear at the above time and ML

that, pursuanttoArticle9 No Parking 7 P.M. to 7 Dated: Hempstea ES WILL BE CALLED AT Ve eva - Vito a B oe _ Board Green
the New York State Consti- (A.M. - starting at

a

poin New York :

30

A.M.

~

Maria Tulano, Varianc of Zoning Appeals N.Y.
tution, the provision of the 383 feet west a ‘h oe November 19 1985 TOI LEVITTOW - John sid yard aggregat main- Henr W. Ros M.D.
Town Law and the Munici- ‘curbline of Nassau Road; THOMASS.GULOTTA _ Jr. & Lynn A. Sheeh tain additio N/s Windmi Chairman Levitu

pa Home Rule Law of the est foradistance of 64feet. Presidin Superviso Install 5 stockade fence, Lane, 450 N/e of Shee (D5) 5P- 5.
State of New York, bothas. ALSO.to REPEAL from BY ORDER S/w-cor Farmedg Road & Lane. — Orcha
amended. a publi hearing Chapte 202 “REGULA- ~

aa

OF THE’ Henry Street.’ 1017. LEVITTOW - Vito. SON O ITALY N.Y.

will be held in the Town TIONS AND RESTRIC- TOWN BOARD 1012. WEST HEMP- & Mari Tufano. Variance. (Continued from page 7) bere.
“Meeting Pavilion. Town TIONS& to limit parkin at OF THE TOWN

=

STE - Steven & Susan maintai shed larg and
aes o try 1c

Hall Plaza, Main Street. th following locations: OF HEMPSTEAD Heidelberger. Variances high tha permitted N/ Our Lodge and has some
Moali

Hempstead New York. on UNIONDALE
:

DANIEL M. FISHER, JR. rear and side yard to main- Windmill Lane, 450° N/e of very goo program sch nershi
the 10th day of Décember. 202-12 (D5) Town Clerk tain detached garage. E/s Shee Lane: duled for durin the yearJor

pike.
1985, at 10:00 o&#39;c inthe HARRISON STREET _ Colony Street 349.99 S/o 101 EAST MEADO -

the benefit of our present Orth
forenoo of that daytocon- (TH-36/63) South Side- No NOTICE OF Plymout Street.

_

Miguel & Pia Montalvo, members as wel as our new 64 Di

_
sider the enactment of a ‘Parkin 7 P.M. to A.M. PUBLIC HEARING 101 SEAFOR - Denn Mothe - Daughter Res. membe For informati town,
local law to amend Chapte -starting at a poin 52 feet BY THE BOARD Linda Sargent, Variance. (2nd Kitchen), W/s Peters’ on joining America Lodge# Orthe
202 of the Code of the Town west of the west curbline of

|

OF ZONING APPEALS front yar average setba Ave. 300 N/o Peters Gate. 2245. contact Brother Frank
Partn

- of Hempsteadt INCLUDE Nassau-Road, west foradis- Pursuant to the provision construct 2ndstoryaddition 101 LIDO BEACH - at (718 525-222
“Aven

“REGULATIONS AN tance of 380 feet.(ADOPT-

_

of Article 27, Section 269 of w/cant. and | stor open Sheil & Merrit Roher. Va Pallac
RESTRICTIONS” to limi ED; 5/28/63) the Building Zone Ordi- porch, W/ 130 iances lot area

ip Park

parking at the following

—

The.propos local law is nance, NOTICE is hereby N/o Kingsberry Road. fron yard average setback, N.Y..
locations: on file in the office of the give that the BOARD OF

=

1014. SEAFO -,
Fam sid yar aggregate enclose Read Leal

UNIONDALE Town Clerk of the Town of ZONING APPEALS ofthe Food Corp Maintain det- swimming pool. W/s Chel- Plain
202-12 Hempstead. Towp Hall Town of ‘Hempste will ach sign 0.89 from Mer tenham Stree 150.7 S/o Sport

HARRISON STREE Plaza, Main StreetSHemp hold a’public hearin inthe tick Road. Se cor. Merrick Park Street (Lido Blvd.) The Conti

(TH-121/85) South Side - stead. New York, where the Town Meeting Pavilion, Road & Mapl Street. 1020. LEVITTOW - view

No Parking 7 P.M. to 7 same may be inspecte dur- Town Hall Plaza. Main 1015. MERRI - Berna

=

Jose & Elizabeth Triola Legal Ravic

A.M. -starting ata point 55 in office hours. Street. Hempstead. New Marlene Stein. Variance Variances. rear yard, side
.

Driv

feet west of the west curbline ALL PERSONSINTEREST- York on December 18, 1985 front yar averag setback yard aggregat construct Anto

of Nassau Road, west fora ED.an citizens shall have at 9:30 A.M. toconsider the construct addition to gar- addition, S/s Ripple Lane a

Syos:
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KNIGHTS NEWS
by Joseph Leo Jr.

would like to take&#3
opportunit to thank Ed

Gillespi and his committee

for a fine job on this years
Thanksgivin drive. Baskets
of food were made u and

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

EXTENDED CARE, A

Limited Partnershi 888

Old Country Roa Plain-

view. New York, Substance

of Certificate of Limited

.
Partnership filed in Nassau

County Clerk&#3 Office
- November 22, 1985. Busi-

Ev

ness ‘operatio of a Home

Care Services Agency
detined in Article 36 of Pub-

lic Health Law.and the sale

and rental ol durable medi-
cal equipment and the sale

of consumable medical

dupplie General Partner

(GP): Central General Hos-

pital, Inc., 888 Old Country
Road. Plainview, New

York. Limited Partners

(LPs): Daniel T. Alagna.
M.D.. 67-52 179 Street.

Flushing, N.Y.. Thomas

Alderson,&quot;M.D., 1120

Hicksville Road. Massape
qua, N.Y., A.T.S.S. Part-

nershi 118 Old Country
Road, Plainview. N.Y..

Adrian Becker, M.D., 70
Old Country Road, Plain-

view, N.Y., James Cassaro,

M.D.. 1035 Park Boulevard,

Massapequa Park. N.Y...
E.T.N.K.. Inc.. 100 Manetto.

Hill Road, Plainview, N.Y..

Drs. Feinstein, Levy &

Desner, in Partnershi 10

Manetto Hill Road. Plain-
view. N.Y.. Ephrai J. Fel-

derman, M.D. 740 Central

Avenue, Woodmere. N.Y..
Theodore Felderman,

M.D.. 100 Manetto Hill

Road, Plainview, N.Y.. Drs.
- Goldstein & Mintz, Partner-

ship 458 °S. Oyster Bay
Road. Hicksville. N.Y..

H.M.1.B. Partnership 789

Old Country Road, Plain-

view. N.Y., Holden-Mensch

Enterprises a Partnership
453 S. Oyster Bay Road,

Plainview, N.Y.. Stanle J.

Kahn, M.D.. 27 Woodhail

Street. Lido Beach, N.Y..

Krauss-Leo. M.D.. P.C..
1181 Old Country Road,

Plainview, N.Y.. William

M. Lannik. M.D., 128

Greenway, Lido Beach,

N.Y.. Jerome Lehrteld.

M.D.. 1 Astronomy Lane,

Levittown, N.Y... Abraham
S. Ludwig M.D.. 16!

Orchard Street, Plainview.
N.Y.. Drs. Miller & Stein-

berg P.C.. 118 Old Coun-

try road, Plainview. N.Y..

Moalip Associates. a Part+

nership 17 Jericho Turn-

pike Syosset.’N.Y. Nassau

Orthopedic Surgeons, P.C..

64 Division Avenue, Levit-

town, N.Y., North Shore

Orthopedi Associates, a

Partnershi 14 Jackson
Avenue, Syosset N.Y.. Neil

Palladino, M,D., 25 Central
Park Road, Plainview.
N.Y., Erg J. Pesiri. M.D..
Leaf Court, Melville, N.Y..
Plainview Orthopedic &

Sport Association, P.C.. 2
Central Park Road, Plain=
view, N.Y., Lawrence
Ravich, M.D., Seward

Drive. Woodbury. N.Y..
Antonio J. Sancetta, M.D..

“SIL S. Oyste Ba -Road.

Syoss N.Y.. John E. San-:

“

onat least ten (10) da writ-

LEGAL NOTICE

teramo, M.D.. 159 Wright
Road, Rockville Centre
N.Y.. James Sarno, M.D.i
1035 Park Boulevard, Mas-

sapequa Park, N.Y., Paul R.
Schlessing M.D., 700 Old
Countr Road. Plainview,
N-Y.. Drs. Schoenteld &
Orotino, in Partnershi 100

#42520
Joseph Barry

Council of
Hicksville

7

give out to the need in our

communit Thanks also to

everyone who contributed

tim an foo to thi cause.

“The annual childrens

Christmas party will be held

Saturday December 14 from

10a- Come one, Com all

for a fun filled day. There
will be toys, food, movies

and entertainment. There is

‘also a ride on a train

donated b the Forty and

Eight Of course the da
Manetto Hill Road, Plain-
view, N.Y., Barrett Sklar,
M.D.,. 404 Jerusalem

Avenue, Hicksville, .N.Y..
Drs. Turner & Rand, in

Partnership, 654 Old

Country Road, Plainview,
N.Y.. James
M.D.. 136 West Boxwood
Drive, Hewlett, N.Y.,

Jerome Zwanger, M.D., 12
Hicksville Road, Massape

qua. N.Y. Each LP has con-
tributed $1,000.00. No

further contributions are to

b made b the LPs. Share
of profits: GP 25% the LP
collectively as a group shall
receive 75 of the profits
and each LP shall receive an

equal and proportionate
share of the fund represent-
in the 75% share of the

profits. Térm: Until the GP
and at least 60% of the LPs

vote to-terminate at a meet-

in of partners at&#3 princi
pa offic of the partnersh

ten notice to all partner No

LP shall have th right to

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

wouldn be complet with-

ou a visit from Santa! This
is a da the kid will reall
enjoy Be sure not to mis it.

Brothers there will be a

Pro-Life march on Saturda
December 28th. Leadin us

will be Bisho McGann. We
will meet at The Sacred
Heart. Academ in West

Hempstea at 12n and

march to the Bill Board
Abortion clinic. The date i

appropriatel the Feast of ©

the Innocence. Please make
an effort to attend and show
your support.

_

The bowlin leag still is

i need of two players t fill
in on teams. If you are inter-
ested contact Frank

Digadano

-Attention Kids Age 11-
14 The K of C Free Throw
contest will be held at Lee
Ave school Sat. January II.
from 9:30-12:00. All child-

ten of the Hicksville Com-
.

munity are welcome. Appli-
cations are available at the

Josep Barr Council: in
Hicksville. Your complete
applicatio must be recieved

Prior to the competition

date. All winner will go on

to highe competitio and

you jus may mak it to the
State Finals later on in the

year. So ge out your bas
ketbal and practice

Brothers super bowl Sun-

day is January 26 Come

(Continued on Pag 6)

More

Classified
Truck. Auction

‘Truck Auction - Dec. 6:
1972 International,
Model #4070. Tractor

©

Truck Salvag
~ “Bridge- Ford

.

Truck Sales Inc.
40 Old Gate Lane

Milford, Conn. 06460

Weitzner,
|.

Metamucil
A Natural-Fiber Laxative

Origin Sug Free or Instant Mix

substitute an in his

plac and stead, except that

an L or his estate may sub-
stitute another person who

is licensed to practic medi-

cine, dentistry or podiatry in

the State of New York and

who meets the character,

competency and standing in
the community standards
established pursuant to

Article 36 of the Public
Health Law or of any substi-

tute or successor statute or

any regulatio thereunder

only alter the LP offers in

writing to sell his intere to

the GP and the other LPs

and suc offer is not

accepte for a perio of

thirty (30 days If neither

GP&#3 any L elect to pur-
chase such interest. within

thirty (30) day from deliv-

ery of thé offer to the GP,
then the withdrawing
partner shall be free“ to

transfer his interest to such

duly licensed person as

aforesaid on the same terms

and condition as set forth in

‘the offer for a perio of

ninety (90 days commenc-

in on the thirty-first (31st)

day after delivery of the

.written offer to the GP.
«There shall be no priority as

among the LPs and substi-

tute LPs tobe admitted.

Any advances made by any
G or LP in excess of its or

his contribution to the capi-
tal of the partnershi shall

be Considere as an obliga-
tion of the partners to

such partne and unless oth-

erwise provide and agree
shal be repai to him or it

out of the partnersh assets

with leg interest.

(P-54-1-10-8

2 0z.

QQ

ae
-

ST.JOSEPH
RVUs] a

RSPAS
*

a ASPIRIN
: FOR CHILDREN

15
J folleduc Fev Fas Docto App

36& 5 O :

Budinoff Pharmacy Island Park Pha
_ 252 Nort Blvd. 100 Long Beach Ro 18 Want Av

Hillcro Pharma
Island Park Wantag

Available at Participa Cur- Rx Center S Park Pha

Pi Stores For Neares 69 Nichols Court 2 Gre N Ro 5 E Por Ave
Location Call (203 756-7231 Hempstea Great Neck Lon Beach

Bethpage Drug Corp. Freeport Rx Center Liggett-Rexall-
38 Broad 3 Nort Main St. Larkfi Pharma oe a

marni
Bethpag Freeport 93 Larkfield Roa Long Beach

E Northport :

i:

Sg6l ‘9 2equiese *Aeplay — Q1VH3H MAIANIV1d/ GI — LL e6eq
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Nort Sho Vo Trio To Perfo In Plainvi
A performa b the Sunday, December 15 at

North Shore Voc Trio on the Plainview-Old Bethpag

IN DOO
FLE MARKET

:

OVER 30 VENDORS

Come One- All
Somethin For Everyone!!

-
At The

AMERICA LEGION
24 Eas Nicolai St., Hicksville, NY 11801

| (Across
fr

St Ignati School Yard)

Public Library, will the the

third offering in the 1985-8

“Distinguishe Artists Con-
certs” series, accordin ta

Oyster Ba Town Council-
‘man Kenneth S. Diamond.

The concert, which is

bein sponsore by the Cul-

tural and Performing Arts

(CAPA) Division of the

Department of Communit
Services, will be held at the

library, 999 Old Countr
Road, beginnin at 3 PM.

For

.

further

contact CAP at 795-5943.
“The North Shore Vocal

Trio comprises soprano
Claire Smith, tenor Israel

Goldstein and baritone

Seymour Schwartzman,
each of whom ha a lon list
of-credits both as solois

and as member of leading

information,
.

vocal groups, Diamond
stated. “For this perfor
mance, the have chosen
selections that run the

gametf from opera to

Broadw show tunes.”

Th Trio will kick off the

concert with Tchaikowsky’s
“None But the Lonely
Heart.” Other selections will
include “Di Provenza” from
Verdi’s. La Traviata, “O
Mimo T Piu” from Pucci-

ni’s La Boheme, “Summer-

time” from Gershwin’s

Porgy and Bess and “You&#3
Never Walk Alone” from

«Rodger’ Carousel.
Diamond noted that this

concert is bein supporte
b grants from National
Westminster Bank USA,
Appl Ban for Saving and

Cablevisio

Prior to a performanc b the Kingston Trio on

November 17 Myra Levy, an assistant vice presiden of

National Westminster Bank USA, presented a $7,00 chéc
to Leonard Cooper, presiden of United Jewish Y of Long
Island, The monies enable the United Jewish Ys of Long
Island, and Suffolk Ys, to present five events in The Grand

Performance Series.
The latest event in the Series was the concert by the

Kingsto Trio in the Suffolk Y Auditorium in Commack.

The next event sponsore by the bank will be a perfor-
mance af the Pirates of Penzance by the Gilbert an Sullivan

players: It will be held February 8 also in the Suffolk Y

Auditorium. ;

For further information, call 9

Film At Library

token with Santa.

9 am til 4 pm Sundays
Also on Sat. and Sun. Dec. 14th

and 15th and 21st and 22nd
There are 35 vendor in this Flea Market, offering all new mer-

chandise such as novelties, toys, stuffed animals, clothes, sweaters,

pertumes stationery, doll and baby clothes, kitchenware, knives,

jewelr and coin jewelry.
:

,

”

A$ an added attraction in December you can have your picture

The Hicksville Public

Library will present the film

“Bell, Book, and Candle” on

Friday, December 6, at 8:00

pm.
Thi film features Jimmy

Stewart, Kim Novak, and

Jack Lemmon. Mr. Stewart

play the part of a conven-

tional bachelor Who is
bewitched on the eve of his

_weddin by his beautiful
blonde neighbor (Kim

Novak)

Tot Saver Course
A CP Tot Saver Course

will be held on Wednesday.
December 11. 1985 from

7;30 - 10:30PM at the Nas-

sau Heart Association, 365peat abieae.

Fee for the 3 hour course

is $15.00 and PRE-

REGISTRATION is requir-
ed., Please call the Heart
Office 741-5522 to regist

orth Shore Vocal Trio Willis Avenue. Mineola,

~ATTENT
SANTA

IS COMING!

FREEPICTURE GIFTSA SUND DEC. 1
_.

CANDY TO ALL! 12TO4PM
liments of: ———

fe JANNAC |

i. i 284 OLD COUNTRY R HICKSVILLE
:

é

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

.
__ PROPOSED CONTRACTS F FIRE-

PROTECTION AN FIRE HYDRANT RENTAL

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE That a Public Hearin will be held by the Town Board of the

-Town of Oyste Ba in the Hearing Room, Town Hall, East Building. Oyster Bay New

Yérk on December 17 1985, at which hearin residents and parties interested willhave an

opportunity to be heard on the propose contracts for fire protectio and fo the rental of

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTIC

°

fire hydrants, copie of which are o file in the Town Clerk& Office and may be viewed

daily between the hoursof 9:00 a.m. ‘and 4:45 p.m., prevailing time, except Saturdays,.
Sundays an Holidays andthe contracts with the following Fire Compani shall provide
in general for the furnishing of fire protection during Calendar Year 1986, t the listed Fire

Protection Districts at the agree per annum charg set forth, all subjec to taxation in said

. Districts, as shown on the las completed Town Assessment Roll:

i
FIRE PROTECTI AGREED PER

CT

EIRE

COMPANY .

ANNUM CHARGE

1 East Norwich Volunteer East Norwich $85,273.00
Fire Compan No. |

2. Oyster Ba Fire Company
No. | and Atlantic Steamer

Compa No. |

3. Glenwood Hook & Ladder

Oyster Ba 182,700.00

Glenwood-Glen Head 178,058.00

JUS FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#

DO THE REST!

SUBSCRIPTIO BLA
1Year- $6.00 Three Years -$14.0

2 Years - $10.50 Five Year +$23.00

CIMID-ISLAND HERA
CHECK ONE [& pLAINVIEW HERALD

NAME

ADDRESS
_

v
MID-Island HERALD

One Jonathan Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

*

Engin & Hose Co. No. |
4. Plainview Volunteer Fire

Company Inc.
5 Rosly Highland Hook,

Ladder, Engin & Hose

‘ Compa and the Rescue
i Hook & Ladder Co. No. | f ‘

6. Bayville Fire Co. No. | Bayville
‘

201.00

The contracts with the following fire company and fire district shall provide in genera
for the furnishing of fire protection.during Calendar Year 198 for the listed areas at the

agree per annum charg set forth:

1 Bayville Fire Company No. | for the area shown on the Tax Mapa Section 28, Block

G, Lot 3 the agreed’pe annum charg of $1,500.00.
2. Wantag Fire District for the Town-owned property known as Tobay Beach, the

agree per annum charge of $2,200.00.
,

The contracts with the following Water District for the rental of fire hydrant for the

perio from January 1 1986 to December 31, 1986, for the benefit of the listed Fire

Protection District, at the agree annual rental set forth for each hydran situated within

the Fire Protection District, shall provid in genera that any recognize and established

fire company, companies or department which, from time to time, may furnish fire

protectio to the inhabitants within th listed Fire Protection District or to persons havin
property located therein, shall be allowed to use said fire hydrants and all necessary water

which can be drawn therefrom fo the fighting and control of fires and&#39;s other purpos
as are generall customarily used fo fire fightin and control: ‘

WATE FIRE PROTECTION NO. OF AGREED PER

DISTRICT DISTRICT
__

HYDRANTS ANNUM RENTAL
1 Oyster Ba Oyster Bay 222 $16,650.00

2. Plainview Plainview 1,218 73,080.00
#

“

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY. Joseph
Colby, Supervisor Ann R. Ocker, Town Clerk. Dated: November 26, 1985, Oyster Bay,
N.Y.

:

Plainview 1,087.567.00

Greenvale 9e770.00

 (M-59-12


